Hare Street and Little Parndon

Parking Problems in Springhills HUGG

Increasing amounts of commercial vehicles taking
residential spaces

Bring back the kids swings in the park by wooding
grove or at least cut the grass as this has become an
unkempt field

State of road surfaces in off-road locations e.g.
residential parking area at colt hatch dangerous and
damage to vehicles. Parking!!! Use of spaces by
commercial vehicles!

Improve/ Provide parking around Slacksbury hatch

Permit parking does not work/ Good area overall

Cars on pavement. Overgrown so dangerous as need
to park on road

Ban all cars from Little Parndon

Tennis courts refurbishment separate basketball court

Near the station a lot of properties are turning into
‘Buy-to-Lets’ – could cause problems.

Town Show Comments by area

Netteswell

Consult with
residents before
planning to build
such things as
stadium in park.

Bush Fair
No comments received

Mark Hall

Need regular park wardens (“Parkies”) on playing fields to keep eye
out and protect our children

Good plan but stow needs regen/ tidy up and repair/cleans infra/
drains tidy up woodland into parks

Better parking

More play areas for under 15s

More shops at Stow – Supermarket

Two can live as cheaply as one!

Police Patrol

Cycle Paths need regular road sweeper to prevent punctures and
encourage use

Loads of play areas for children badly needed
Old Harlow

One way driving – Chippingfield

Direct Bus to and from Pinnacles for work!

Play schemes and youth club

Monopoly of ownership of shops in High street

Stop people parking for Harlow Mill Station in
Hart Road!

Parking on kerbs – Chippingfield

Dutch style coffee shops

Great Parndon

Better Policing, more for youths

Need speed control down Commonside road

Better security around garage areas in estates

Too few parking spaces in Shawbridge/ Hollyfield an
accident waiting to happen

Traffic speeds in Kingsmoor and Pynest roads. Traffic
calming measures badly needed

More dog poo bins along cycle tracks and Passmores
House.

Please fund the restorations of Kingsmoor House, it
belongs to the people of Harlow + should not be sold
for profit. Other old buildings in Harlow seem to
mysteriously suffer from arson attacks, then left to be
dilapidated. It is scandalous to let this happen!

Need more dog poo bins from Tylney Croft to the
town there are now

Need to slow traffic in Jerounds. An accident waiting
to happen.

Sumners and Kingsmoor

More Police walkabouts parking area at the Taylifers
people not parking their cars properly in allocated
spaces – Too many kids hanging around the shops –
need to open the playscheme again

More Police on patrol more clubs to keep the kids off
the streets

More parks for the kids and a place for older kids

Repair all the cycle lanes around Harlow. So all the
family can go out for the day around Harlow all day.

More dog waste bins near water lane school (Little
Cattins). Grass cut more often. Tree + bush cutting
back Taylifers/ Little Cattins (grassed areas at the
back of school)

A lot of broken glass near water lane school – back of
Herald Pub

Church Langley

Get rid of car trading on streets

Grass Tennis courts

Lots of parks but graffiti

More swings and chutes in park

Somewhere for teenagers to go instead of
hanging around Tesco

Harlow Common

Dumping rubbish around like the briars/
Copshall close areas

More concerts
Potter Street

More Playschemes (Teenagers)

Cycle paths good

Cycle path needed from Potter Street to
Staple Tye
Staple Tye

The play area is being taken down, there should be more youth groups

Too many flats more parking

Industrial area is out of place and feels unsafe to walk through at night

Children’s swing/play parks – Formal play space

Playschemes and other affordable activities for children

Play area dilapidated, no rubbish bin there, or lighting at night might deter
drinkers and drug users (Moorfield joiners field play area)

Vegetation not cut back

Bush Fair more street lighting

Lots of broken glass + rubbish left along paths + cycle tracks. More dog
bins need to be provided. Bushes and hedges need to be cut more often.
Burnt-down rubbish bins still not replaces 3 months later.

More for older children climbing mountain slides (big) Skate Park not
happened!

Cycleway alongside southern way turns into summers and does not
provide access to water lane. No direct cycleway to Old Harlow + N.E.
corner of town.

Toddbrook

Safety for the children!! Roads are not safe

There’s enough dog poo bins why can’t
there be as many rubbish bins especially on
the cycle paths as litter is awful
Tye Green

Get rid of all the weeds in Bush Fair
shopping areas and car park

Look after the listed/TPO trees incl. Black
Poplars, Oaks at Goldingsfield and Bush
Fair car park

Respect the Conservation Area… Keep out
inappropriate over-development

